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WANT NOT FOOD

BUT SAFE RETREAT

ANOTHER DAY

WITH TEACHERS

PORTLAND STRIKE

IS PERMANENT

examine Into, the question of the dan-

ger of the of Osrbet near Fort

fa France becoming s:tlve volcanoes.

The outburst of yixtcrday probably
mean a ruined Inland, is til confi-

dence In o(.
"We want no food, but only to

leave," In t h' cry of rlrh and poor,

BALL AND

SUPPER
Clatsop County Teachers Are

Having a Great

Institute.

Both Sides Say Ihey Will Not

Yield But Will Fight to

Bitter End.

Is (he Cry of (he People of the

Stricken Island of

Martinique. ,

SAY THE GODS ARE ANGRY

noiitiiwkht league.
At Portland Portland, 3; Butte, t.
At Healtlf Heal tie, 1; lamina, 0.

At Spokane Helena, t; Spokane, S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Loultft. Louis, 1; Boston, 7.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Brook

T. O. Hutchinson, district i, Knappa;
Miss Rose O. West, CUIsop.

The day's work was very Interesting
and profitable.

Following Is the program for today,
the last day of the Institute:

FRIDAY, MAY 2S.

9:00 Music.
by It. F. Robinson.

:S0 Course of study Language, by
J. IT. Ackerman.

10:80 Recess,
10:40 Address, by C. K. flrmth.
11:00 Address, by T. O. Hutchinson.
11:20 Nature Study, by R, F. Robin-

son,
AFTERNOON.

lft-Mu- slc.

1:40 Course of Study History, by J.
H. Ackerman. .

225 Reading, by K. F. Robinson.
J:10 Reoess,

: 20 Question Box, by J. H. Acker
man. :..

4:00 Good-by- e.

GREAT NORTHERN WR1C.

BUTTE. May 22. A special to IB

Miner from KaUsnell says work
tisln on the Jennings branch of the

ACKERMAN AND ROBINSON COURT GRANTS INJUNCTION

lyn. .

At Chlcagif-Ch'ea- go, ; Philadel
phia. 5.

9a33?:S FOR

HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMER S

AUGUST 30
Railway Trainmen and Mteam

Itoaf Employes May Walk
At Pittsburg PlttHurir, I; New

York, 0.

Are Doing Much Forth Instruc-

tion or Teat her. Home

Valuable Talk.

The teachers convened at the public

. Out.-W- m Be !oni--
iA MBit WAN LEAGUE.

ulete Tie Up. i

At Phlladelphla-Ovelan-d, 11 I'hll- -

odelphU, I.

Cloud Hover Over Mount Pele.
With Threatening An

pert and Dismal Itiim-blliiK- N

Heard. V

FOHT OK TRANtlB. Island of Mar-

tinique, May 21, 4 P. om Pelee

seem In be resting after yesterday's

fearful manifestation of energy.

Slreiuns of frightened refugees have

been pouring Into Fort de France from

school building at a. m. promptly;

Superintendent Lyman called Ihe Insti
At Boston Boston, ; Chicago, 4.

At Washinglon-- St. Lou la, ; Wash
Great Nortlviu If. British Columbiaington, 1. tute to order and announced a vocal

At Baltimore Baltimore, a: Detroit, 1
solo by Miss Mayite Faster rho came

was wrecked by landslide. R, fuy
Croffbrth, of Troy, Montana, was kill-

ed and the bridge foreman, Collins,
badly injured,'

forward and rendered her selection In

NEGRO BURKED ALIVE a very pleasing manner. Superintend-

ent lloblnson followed by preesntlng in

his plain straight forward ay, the DINNER BY PRESIDENTall the surrounding country.' Then
principles of primary number work.

Keep Your Slip of I'tmhimn
mario at my Btorc ami when you
lmvo tmou;li l cover Twenty
I folium worth of (1mm1h Exchange

your Klips for a l'Vo Ticket

The Dance Will Be All Right.

The Supper Will Be All Right.

Oar Clothes and Prices are All Right.

Dl'DI.Y MOIMiAS I'AYS PEN.
A I.TV FOlt HIM U NT.

IN IIONOKOFIIsT!X;i ITII-E- I

FICEXCHMEX.

At the close of his talk he led the

teachers In singing "America." The

spirit thrown Into th's grand old song

was typical of the seal and fervor with

which the teachers are cultivating the

minds that shall guide the course of

the race In the next generation.
The piano solo, rendered by Miss

pople are not destitute, but they are

terrified. They want only one th'ng,
and that in to be taken fur away from

this Inland, with which1, they lay, the

god ar angry, and which they will

destroy by fire before It sinks under

the ftea.

The connul here and the officers of
the war vesels In the harbor are way-

laid by person crated with fear and

bcicglng to be carried away.
The weather la now oalm and beau-

tiful, but the volcano la veiled In vol-

canic 1oud. which often assume a

KiiilcrN Tcrrlltle Tort un a I nto
Ieatli at llanda tf Autrry

MiMithern Molt.

IO.VO V1KW, Tex.. May ?S-- The

man-hun- t, which hat been In pragreaa

Warfleld. was well received, superin

tendent Ackerman presented the sub

ject of language, clearly showing its
mt riuunt

Importance, and tb- - latcat methods of

PORTLAND, May 22. Strike of th
members of the Building Trades Coun-

cil continues with no Immediate pros-

pect of settlement. Labor leader say
that If the planning mill owners do
rot yield to demand for nine-ho- day
by tomorrow that other union men lit
different trades will be called out. Al-

most a complete tie-u- p of all indus-

tries of Portland Is likely to follow,
unless the strike Is quickly settled.

A temporary Injunction was issued
by Judge fears In the circuit court
this evening, restraining the, strikers
from Interfering in any way with th
business of the six planning mills in-

volved, such - as placarding, posting
pickets, etc. Argument on the Injune-tln-o

wilt"' be heard next Monday.
The Evening Telegram give out the

following information: '

"Railway trainmen and steamboat

employes of Portland will be OAked to
Join in the sympathetic strike now be-

ing waged, by organized labor to en-

force the demand of the planing mills

employes for a nine-ho- working day.
Officials of the Federated Trades As-

sembly have decldeit upon this course.
The call will be issued next Saturday,
ff th striXe" Trf Wit WtTeirDeror that
time. If this drastic measure does not
bring the planing mill owners to terms

and It reems unlikely that It will

still other unions of the city wU! bi
asked to strike. Present ImTTfatioiis

are for an almost complete tie-u- p of
the leading industries of PorKand, un-

less th's strike shall be quickly settled,
Affiliated with the Federated Trades
Assembly are about 8000 people, and

developing an easy and correct vocabu
lalnce laot Kuturday ended tmlay In the

burning at the Make of Dudley teolor-Jed- )
who aaiaulted Mra. McKee, wife lary In the child.

He Insisted, on much oral drill onvery threatening attitude, and ooca- - I

slonal rumblings are heard. Some i

choice literature. He repeated the fol

lowing a few times, that the teachers

of the section foreman at Laiuing,
Texa. When it waa learned that the
negro had been captured and waa be-

ing taken'' Hi Inning, excitement of
the teople knew no bounda. By It
o'clock thl morning great crowiU had

mltrht learn them and carry them home

heavy and very welcome rain fell thta

morning.
The United State ateamer Dixie,

':iltiiln Horry, from New York, ar-

rived t 'il.iy. ufter a quick and afe

Other Doings at the National

Capital. IIoar' Great

Hntel iu .Senate.

WASHINGTON,. May 21 A" state
dinner was given at thv White House

tonight by President and Mrs. Roose-

velt In honor of the distinguished visit-

ors from France, who are In this coun-

try In connection with llochambeau

statue ceremonies. The company In-

vited to meet the visitors fncluded the

members of the cabinet, senators and

representatives In congress and high
ofrtclaTslh"" the "army4 arlimaVy.

During the dinner President Roose-

velt proposed the toast:
" President of the French Republic

and people of France."
Ambassador Cambon gave as a toast:
" The president of the United Biates"

and made a graceful speech.

Secretary Hay proposed " Members

of the Rochambeau Mission." General

F:rugere responded.
The interesting event of ihe evening

to the children:

" Our lives art songs,
God writes the words.
We set them to music at pleorerv

.. t 1 . r .. - -- : .

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tlio wont practical mid con
vcuicnt Fountain Pen ever rniulo

Every Pen Gwrotitccd
Money refunded if not satisfactory, Jut I lie thing for
every tiny uu. Nothing more uceeptnlle as a gift.

. GRIFFIN 6k REED .

Phuk- - Her p.u..ngtr Include many t","V'?.t .'""JSl' ""Iferaenu
,r" mm burn the n,?rro-frofco- rworld-fomnu- a among them

' M"wn nt c'me andUoU-r- t T. Hill, government
r hl" had "urcly chained to aI'rofcHor C. B. Borchgre- - ,

"",kp wl,h hl" nl nl lw tied.vlnk. the Aninrtlo expKirer; Measra.

tJeorge furtln ud 1eorge Kennan and j ' the mob began to take

many magailiw writer and oorre- - j ''"' trm the fire already

ainde:tta are alao among thoe who Mart,,,i ,ur"p'1 hla eyea. They

And the song grows glad,
Or swet or sad.
As we choose to fashion the meas-

ure."

He then called for the memory gem

he gave yesterday which was repeat-

ed In a full chorus:
" Life Is an arrow.
Therefore we must know
What mark to aim at.

then held red hot and burning timber
to hla neck and. after burning his

iiirivml mi trie-- ateamer. j

The IHxle hrg-.i- landing her enor- -

niou rat-g- of eupplle early and the

a large majority 'of them will be asked
to strike unless a prompt settlement

clothv off, to other parts of hla body.
The negro ecreamed In agony.

Mra. McKee was brought to the
scene, ncrnninanled by four other wo-

men .and an effort was made to get
(he carriage close enoush for her to

ee the negro. In half an hour only

Ktoriiite on shore soon became congest-

ed; and this la the greatest difficulty
of the adinlnlatr.itlon. The United

Sl.ites r Potomac went to In-

spect St. Pierre, with the commander

of the war vewls now here. W'Mi

was uie preesntation to Mrs. Roose-

velt of a rare collection of sketches

How to bend the bowi
Then drive It to the head
And let 't go."

After recess Rev. Ird gave a very

thrilling ad.lres on Nature Study in

general, and urged its great import-

ance in developing the finer senslbil- -

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.
apd engravings, the gift of the pre-

mier of the French cabinet, M.

the grea'eit dllllculty the party euc-- I lhfl trunk of the body remained,

ceeded in m iking a landing. The ef- -

feet of the outburst of yesterday was, OAM.Ajt, Tex.. May 22. According
'

tremendous. The huge baallte lowera n R telegi-a- from Hallvllle. the near-o- f

the cathedral were hurled flat to the ;,"Jt telegraph station, Morgan was cap- -

is reached. That this latter consum-

mation is not likely ,is evidenced by
the fact that both sides are more than
ever determined today to fight to ha
end." t I

It is a fight to the finish or death to
unionism here. This Is based on talks
with both sides. The more telling blow
will he struck at tfie men who hmdle
the freights on river and rati. By Sat.
urday morning unless there shall be
some, radically different move In sight

the Trainmen's Association and the
steamboatmen will Join their fellows.
At sessions of the labor unions last
night and at a conference of the coun

Itks of chl'd life. He said that the

boy who loves the life that pulsates
in the little roofless cottage in yon-

der tree Is a safe boy In any society,

as he will sot destroy prerty of

annoy his companions.'

, A ROYAL CHINOOK.

From Columbia River Furnishes Feast
for Senator!

WASHINGTON, May 22. The senateTh homWdment of volcanic i tured thla morning and taken before
ion motion of Teller tixii recess for 30

Primary reading was presented by

Superintendent Robinson, and theTAILOR MADE
minutes this afternoon. No reason was
assigned for recess, although there
was an understndlng that it was tak-

en In order t allow the ienatoi to
take luncheon with Senator Mitchell,
of Oregon, who had received a very
large Chinook salmon from the Co-

lumbia River.

cil this morning 'assurances were re
teachers showed an active interest in

this Important step In giving a child

his first notions of gathering thought

from signs or symbols, called writing
a a ceived that seem to make the leaders)

feel sure of their ground. Th symPANTS

stone. Is not sutllclent to account fori11- - MvKt f,'r 'dentiftcatlon. His

this, a.ul all evidence points to a furl- -
j

lHBt flotement Just before the fire was

oua blast of Ulaxlng gas, traveling at lllled whs:

enormous speed and w'th incalculable I " Tell my wife gmxl-by- and tell her

f.trce. The deposit of oahes, boulders how 1 went. Tell her I was guilty of

and angular atone la enormous. Not
' the charge, and It all occurred on ac-- a

human being saw what happened at count of Whaley Hurd. He pursuaded

St. Pierre yesterday morning. Fort dj j
me to do It .and he would do the same.

France )s overwhelmed. ' w planned It at the section house

This second eruption was many 'before daylight Saturday.'

times more violent than that which Bloodhounds were used to trace the

effaced 8t. Pierre and awept U people j negro. At Marshall, when the train

pathy of the steamboat employes and,
or printing. the trainmen, if caHed out, will resurt

In the afternoon Superintendent Ack

erman presented the subject of His
in preventing the movement of ship-
ments if building materials. If It Is
shipped the influence of the Federated
Trades throughout the state wH"pT- -

CONVICT SUICIDES.

WALLA WALLA. Mav 22. George
D. Evans, a parolled convict, killed
himself today by eating morphine.""

tory in n unique way. He explained

fully the topical or outline method of

teaching the subject, urging the great

LATEST 8TYLBS
NOBBIEST PATTBRNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT (Continued on Page Four.)

Nor has all volcanlo ; pulled In. there was a great mob tofrm the earth
meet loe neifro, uuu an me avunao:e
coaches In the yard were attached to
llie train to carry the people wishing to
go to Lansing. The mob which went
from Hullvllle numbered over 300.

importance of giving the children clear

ideas of the great leading events of

history.
Mr. Jones, of the Oregon Teachers'

Monthly, made a brief talk relatlv te

his Journal. The Eclipse Hardware Co.

activity ceased. Vast columns of gas

and smoke still pour from the jgreat

crater and new fissures have opened

on the mountain sldea and are vomit-

ing yellow whirlwinds, which rush In-

termittently front one point and now

from another. Boiling mud Is also

thrown out at times In torrents lhat

reach the sen and produce small tidal

wavee.

From a somber, alient olty of deso-

lation and death, St. Pierre has become

Geography being next on the program jKeo Our Window Diwpluy for

Samples of Elegant goods at

LOW PRICES
Superintends Robinson presented
some central Ideas actuating men In

the choice of locations for cities.

After recess Miss Shively sung, in

her pleasing style, a solo which brought
out prolonged applause when she again

responded with another selection.

Superintendent Ackerman closed the

day's "work by giving a general talk

a hldeoua amphitheater of tlery, roar
Plumbers and Steamfilters-Stea-

Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. f. .

Stoves and Tinware

UNION MADE

FOOT WEAR
No Better in Town

Every Pair Perfect

Boston tfcbbetr Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

Practical Shoemaker

ing destruction. The people uie con-

vinced that Ood is angry'wltli the isl

and and means to scourge It with tire
on school work, pointing out a phase of

and then sink It Into the ocean. Utter
the school law usually overlooked. He

advised that teachers urge the boards
when they teach to buy books for li

and unreasoning fear possesses all

souls, Kven Fort de France Is believed

brary purpose, with a few dollars sur

SWEATERS
We Have Thorn in Every Va-

riety, Style, Kind and Color
At the Leading Ololblng Hoo.se of

P. A. STOKES

to be Unwife. The presence of the re-

lief shlpa, however, Is helpful to the plus that might be on hand at the
527 BOND STREET ASTORIA, OREGONclose of the school year, rather than

return It to the general county fund.people, who say: "The American Hag

makes safety." Teachers not reported on tb roll

yesterday are:The Potomac could not approacn
Miss Anna J. Young, dlstHct 32. Ol- -S. A. Gimre.

Opposite Rom. Hlnlsi ft Co

close to St. Pierre. The Pixie will sail

tomorrow for St. Vincent, but the oth ney; Miss Lois Ford, district 23, unr- -

ton; Miss Clotilda M. Bade, district 29,

Battle Creek school, Wise; Miss Maryer vsiteli will remain.
L. Douthit, district 7, Blind Slough;The sclentlsta who have arrived will


